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Esquimau, on Saturday, 18th inet. The 
band of H.M.S. Warship, by the kind per
mission of Admiral Hotham, will perform 
during the afternoon. The managers of the 
tramway have also promised» free-pass over 
their new line to all visitors to the bazaar.
•^4- ’ ^ 1 ■' • Hurvest Festival. .. -1’:

Harvest festival services will be held to
day in the Beformed Episcopal church and 
in St. Andrew’s P esbyterian. The atten
tion paid to decorations at the former in 
pest years has not been devoted to the work 
this, hot a splendid programme of music has 
been prepared, in which leading amateurs 
will take part. In St. Andrew’s good mmne 
will also form a conspicuous portion of the.
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,JB ^With h0l™Fand to go round, ha commences t|u; 
tiphon and Psalm lxxxvi, which i. / 
tinned by the choir. Thtee times in ; ; , 
ting the.foundations,;the Bishop s-,,./, ", 
prayer is offered. On the cu!im;,.Z 
of the sprinkling, the Bishop i , . 
returned to the corner atone, he i;, Z 
hymn Veni Creator Spiritus. Hav ,, ,, 
toned the hymn, the Bishop kneel , ' '
end of the first verse, when rising i,. s Ulp' 

vered. until the end of th« hymu’
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____ ________MrrKratug i. «JjgÎÔS worth between one sndjwo they i^e Vic^ tÇed kgS g*. hSSS »d

of money, is still .£(*..t œmbined native a,hilitv and have studied and fol- completed to e ^ determining to Stàrt ont for hmisdfj-b^

™ ‘̂JSTaid1^ P^U the new flag and the new tower. ^.‘tTto heavy

A,though,0^^ civic holiday

^X«w”M* attempt^ slide by taking Æ

ss.vdaÿ-.wswr'uüa ssi SS£su££e bEzSïi&zËë- 
££ftsit^.tisas s,&»ks1i4» sister

«km It# E^pS
1 s.-. «-*. a-eutss srs wdhra sa» s^^ssaratsssgratiou offio^ bto beentM^ g mihd^fnbined^vith a »«wral education ,ome inatanoea a. the subjwt. demand, are

from the continent Pf inimi- and wide experience in travel, to render natural in their coloring and pleasing totho
gaBJtîiîr.ŒrCSt hîm a^drairable acquisition socially. eye. His pictnre of Ontario speckled trout

FE0M ™ K0ETE- ^ IpiSf--of’thlm ^e^^htuom

^ o-. • s&iShsshXï-iîsrïS**5sriSj»; 'T^JT h,iiteav^«5fS!SOttawa proposed to issue pamphleto about -yesterday, there arrived from the north ’Jjgjj™" .cqnainted . with the anb-
Britiah Columbia to some ol the JuW* the ^era Viva and Sea Lien. The Viva, L ^ to recognise then, at a glance... “ The 
of European countnM. This Ua matter which ia commanded by Capt. Baker, -who, Kv“ue oyf^”-fn Beacon Hill Park, an 
that should be attended to at once. ^ lg88_ brought her round from Halifax, „ EveninH study,” “ Kokasilah Rivet and

has a catch of 2,015 from Behring’s Sea geveral |$toe are faithful in their execu- 
whicb, added to her spring catch, nmkes tion fri, marine pictures are not good. 
her figures run up to 2,713, which is, bo far, I Jc is a difficult task to paint water in mo
tile biggest record of the aeoron. lapt. ü anll oaiy long study of the movements
Baker reporta that he saw one of the U. S. ! q{ the wuvee can bring .the etndent to
cutters intently watching the scuoonefs in that point where the water that be paints Ti r

ia'-afevagarawOunok Pass, on the ldth September.!^0»8 *“e and the use of day, Wednesday and thuraday next The

,a b.. «- "vs? gpfe.|ÿS«SaaTO s®sas«a|R>a wwa», fit. wa. j.3 a-rjsssliiBtsas.'S M* ssïïaSS. %£?

tained slight damages. The wind blew "‘" “bably deserving of more praise than terianî and an Thursday in the Pandora 
beavUv from the southwest with head seas, L„v °ther exciter street Methodist, Prof. Odium lecture, o
rendering it hard to make the passage. On ^r_ AUen hae several flower studies and Wednesday, his sabject being “The liquor 
the whole her voyage had been both sue- | nne or two lMldscape6 „{ merit. Mr. Bain- traffic of Canada.
oeesful and pleasant. Her captain congrat- bridge shows pieturea of old country that “filaaderad” Horae. liquor..b^acfarsttv araafc jgzt&es&s&s fee-

as?K^"rturS£ sysei»issLS;T8Stt SSKS ' as ®l ,.,„™s^"xsrK£rs« £=„ .»• 1Z jssrjsEtTrtfflCSftsea two days hirfore that >ner AUieM,M(C»mptMU a two portraits poesMaoon. bat of “epizootic.” There was sufficient Returned Am. rapidly as possible disposed of tile ordinary
Id she spoke the Amer Sand siderable ment, the Portrait of a Friend^ in the cane to justify him in declaring that goods....... . 3,15)00 l.*l 30 routine cases, so as to make room, for the
L,Alger^w>th 2,5TO»kins, bou being the best. Mr, portraits are ^ J ^ * be «Unwed to come jtowr..v..w.- 255 67 *’ 20 lbt of Johnson street sewer charges, which
Ktot. XVheftet r^M^Sf!*. stated and unimtural they sre oft “Lra BUt nrt enough to stand in the way fgSSfcX" tgjg were before him to decide. Two white
turned to the Sea the p | crudest kind of oU work, and it almost set QJ 'jjber animal, which had, in oonse- Treasure ...... 14MU men, who had taken too much “ white eye,”

one's teeth on edge to look at th«®- Jth“ nuence, been allowed to pass through, Tea...............  _Ta350  ._____ _________ were condemned to pay |5 each or go to
, flesh Unte are unnatural. But little work ,—. Tn[a] *119145 65 $40332 31 $392,920 40 prison for a month.' A Siwash, a klootoh-

VERE DieSUH BT JU8TÜM EST. is Expended on their production—in fact / mr the lent **........ , man and a colored woman were condemned
Tke nammua Illuilratefc WC $ ------ the first «round of a picture is all that is Bound ror tne eeuna. •— to S5 eaàh, $1 costs for the same offence.

The last issue of the Dominion Illustrated CongDga.ioo, Who Will To-^y &turn given. Bwould make thk article too kmg A ‘^te^uhfor reri'- BreaUln, Brancbea Jack, to Indian, charged with interfering
js^nf exceptional interest, as it contains a Thanks to the 01v6r of All Good Gifts. to enter mto the merits of the pictures ™oms, °raited a l# ttero t Yesterday, both morning and evening, witb a policeman in the discharge of his
înH a^rit with copioii engravings, of ------ , , t shown by the begmnerain painting. Many denU to Yateli street t>y running o travelers on Douglas street wore treated to 4a,y, bhvirtg been fined «20, with *3 coats,
the visit to Montreal of Prince George of Just now, when the storms of winter 0{ them.prove that a proper direction of the of the street he dM not atop to a free exhibition of horsemanship by con- the question was passed around among the
Wales The views of the Canada and threaten ua with their cheerlessne* and valent they display would with faithful a£- “8 «>« of theistr , wharf gvi- freres of the “ Cowboy Evangelist, their habitues of the court " whether or not he

-TOtS, and the chief features of their terror, it is but meet that ^e departing plication enabla the yotog artiste to attam Ji“tlggtt. but dash«l ou mUsito being to convert eantankorous ,ray- Was too heavüy ‘ salted’” for his little b t
conrtruotlcnaod equipment, of the officers summer should 1» ushered out wrth aU cere considerable exceUtoce. This few of *The Olv^tito tod gmSThouses into well conditioned tod raliahle of , lay. It was also wondered if it
and men of the'PrimS ami his party at the mony tod expressions of appreciation of the them are .prepared tp do. To be able to Sound. The Olymp 8 ... t, ia roadsters Some of the operations were would not be better to treat some of the
laraoere match, and the illustrations* of the benefits and pleasures she has conferred on 1 p,int a pioture is porhaps, the himt of thetr n glance . f ... miI be continued almost as interesting aa those that aretobe regular customers to a doee of imprison-
ball at the Wiud son'make up a number of human nature. Still more right and duti- ambition, no matter how poor a copy of the teü'gen a. , , f the King- witnessed in the traveling shows of Buffalo ment without the option of a jfine ; the ap-
rare pictorial tod flistoricalinterest. The ful ia it for that humanity to give exprès-1 original it may be... . ^ Snd?nï tor to^too he stopped^m BUI tod others of his class, the difference pearanCes being as if the intention waste
groups showing thé various occupations sion of gratitude to the Giver of those bene- However, the exhibition will have a good ston. F N ‘°? 8° ’ > being that while in the one case the demon- cot]ect revenue in this manner rather than
and amusement; Quaternary aboard a man- fits and pleasures. Christmas tod Easter I influence on all interested m art. It hae disgust. Mo damage was done. strations of vi iousnese are natural, in the by ^ ordinary process of taxation levies,
of-war, are extremely animated and life- are festivals of lejaicing, but the mgather- brought together a large number of anm, Thev Are Pnielee Airayv other they are the result.of careful traming.
like while the illueti ations of Prince ing of the harvest is one of trfie thankagiv- teura, and no doubt all ha'^ ^e°e®tted bX . , f n;nneers 0f ’59 lost One of the boya, mounted on a docile gray,
Gto’rge" sojourn in Montreal are very effec- in|. It is the only one where humanity the chance of comparison afforded them, and The thm rauks of the °f 59 “*t which he affectionately railed “Old BUI,”
«ieorge ] J shines fully and naturally. Man returns I wiu endeavor ou the next occasion to show auotner of them number yesterday morning, havin„ entered the enclosure, proceeded to,
1 thtoka for material benefits received and pictures which wül be an improvement on when Edwm Donald, a wdl-known cituen ^ himself with the more than half Description of the ueremoay to be Performed

blereings bestowed. His nature ia touched. I the present. L and successful minèr died atAm home on He-then lassoed three of thU Afternoon by Bight Kev.
, ... t «h» Conn The churoh is alive to this and takes ad- It is « regrettable fact that art has too Michigan street, m tlus clty. The deceased then ‘which, having been secured, he dis-1 Bishop Lootens.

Yesterday was held a session of the Coun- VMlta Sof it to draw* his attention to-the U.w patrons in Victoria. Artists of promu» was born in Corwell, England, / 0 yeara mifaèa Ma ch =. and in their turn | .tona
ty Court, under the, presidency of^the Chief gnn,.,® of the gifts received. She instituted are B„t encouraged as they should be. Even ago, and mined in Cariboo until ‘2,jhto winged ” the captives, until he had them The ceremony of'a7”8 ‘he cornMlfione
Justice, who seemed to be in exceUent hu- Harvest Thanksgiving, and next to foreign artists of noté who have visited here he was paralyzed. ' From that time he has f Wvgtired out This was not accomplished of St. Andrew s R. C. Cathedral will be
mor, and, the bu^mess being of slight im- ^f^or Easter has madè it the have1been unable to disuse of their pic resided continuously in ^is city, where he p^JdisplayHf equine ^formed at three o’clock this afternoon
portance, he enlivened the prooeedtoga by „yef event of the ecclesiastical year, -be- terra at a tithe of what would be paid for will be missed by many fnends he hra ,Q^in ‘ but ffew sniar tP applicalious of ^ Rev Bishop Lootens a“la^ by 
getting off jokes at the expenae of th» par_ the character of the service appeals them elsewhere. The Art Association and made through hia consistent Christian life. , (Jtsgave the animals an inclination to Rt. Rev. lJishop Gemmens and» the Prieets
ties or baaed npon the evidence adduced. In ="u”8™ -, hamsn nature, bringing I i(a exhibitions will do much towards reme- ------ con tiTue their race- Wheu they were tol- of ,he ^oceee. At the hour named the
one raae, a druggist a bill, some four ^8== home with convincing force the logic of the dying this state of things, and having made TUe Tooeg *«». erablAweil puffed a saddle was placed upon clergy will t.he .“iï7”?;
in length, being at issue, h™VW^“ P great Psalmist’s assertion that only “ the L very satisfactory beginning it is sinrarely It is said that the sermon by Rev. Mr. them and they were forced to gallop round preceded by C Battery hand, will march 
glanced at it and remarked : You surely hath aaid to his heart there is no God.” to be hoped that continued prosperity wfil White, on Sunday morning last, m the * ■ ^ tu ^d bridle being placed procession to the corner of Vot
are not proceeding agamst a dead man , ^ the (jhuroh of Eogltod thU celebration attend it Pandora Avenue Methodist chnrob, on the j*^eir mouths. P One of them, a bay mare, Blanchard streets. Here the corner stone
might you not to have Brought your action thanksgiving, the music teems with _______ --------- ------ claims of young men to the social considéra- , . ^der emphatically declared « situated, and here will be gathered theSÇvSS > port crescent news. - s
^nffldn0u^”al^0to^ etlm-ed Po.x Cbbscbht, Oct. 2.-E. B. KenI, HtF3& re,-Me is opened by the

not have taken quite aU of them. WitU to ^ minds this morning, «“-h qmte a pamtui acciueu but are, as it were, being frozen out on ac- theni a Touna man following wearing hia mitre, spnnklee the
observation referring to miracles and the PrS”*°“„ °d“ Plenty ” are practicaUy der peculiar circumstances. He was of- the lack of sympathy hitherto "?*“> 1,7 .to tha place where the cross has been placed, with
capacity of some people’, internal economy, ^too JSZZg, standing on a 16^ with an axe,balanced op- Verted towards thsm. / P(?to of the crowd of the water that has been blessed by him.
O-rS-irt deüvered judgment, and pro- ^“XtouW £ ^raciative'- on hi, Shoulder, when his foot slipped and W i^nTring to inle^e thTt the ^ antiphm, snd prelm bring ended, the
needed with the next rase. perform such a duty as the Udies. The .he fell to the ground, a diatance of six <J.r,»l Church Cathedral. b^ker did not o&eratand^hU business, fShoP t°w^!hf.?l*ef.=*P™g^

prod one, of the field, the orchard tod toe feet, the axe striking the back of his meek, A méëtihg of the canvassing committee waa in forcible language invited to come in 1b? himydHkureitg, being laid aside, offers
garden’ repose together m peculiar yet cutting an ugly and painful jpsh aud f,fr the ptopwed new Christ Church Cathe- and take s hand himself. This he did not prayer, tod tben.AtsjdiDg. Merees the first
pleasing’eonlnsion, giving * combined and lacerating his ear. The wound, though drul was held last night in the school house, ,ppear disposed to do, and thenceforward »t°ue, thecongr&atmo jommg -ihtfi
coodensed exhibition of Nature’, gif to, and ttl,5, not serious, fortunately not Mr. Justice Crease presiding. After the Æperfonkanee ««continued without in- N«gy™
seeming, from the place they occupy, to Keing Very deep. < V seoretsry h.d read the resolutions of the terr^ption. By and by the equine pupil I t„1fe T
point in the direction whence all blereinml Mrs. iG H. Dawson and Misa Adeline general meeting appointing die committee became more tractable, tod having, been] rito of’ the
Sow.” The chancel U a picture m iteeB, ofSratti e, who have been Visit- fr-wa. resolved to draft à eirenlar letter petted and made something of wre leSud
to enter which one has to pare through an ; here'for the oast four weeks.retdrned lobe sent throughout the diocese explain- and will be taken up for i second leesou at cn7*’,*?7u@ q*° yfw."
artificial gate or archway, thi pOUra ami ''«exs.remrnea the scheme tod tirongl, advoratiug it a future time. TheVowdof speètatdr, w« “d °t ‘^X So“. tod »ftteHoly XGhost.
tracery of which are composed ahernately home tins evening. .K.- tlm Meeting adjourned until Tuesday 7th very large and bnt little exception coiildbe ^ hich being done he prays, b1m*> .0
o^whdat, oats and barley. Grapes cling Bids sre n riltt-of mat. at four o’clock p m. at the Cathedral takln JTlie methods, rough as they were, | !frd. this «u-eature of^ atone,^snj grant ^by
round huge applee end pears, here and of the first twelve m”e* '*1 Sohool-room. , It is nnderatood that tberp employed In the work Of anbjngation. tha “voca"™,
there, around the pulpit, the chancel and way of the Victoria, Part Crescent and has been e hearty response-to - the canvasq wbî!”3”,^th ? ÎL” mmd. ehall giv" »m
communion rails, the lectern—everywhere Ghehalis railroad. 'The engineers wül j^gy made, which is being vigorously ^ '__ ' ' to tire bnildmg of thm Church may receive
where the busy brain of woman could think resume the location of. the road, eom-. -rorecuted. U>rdrav-Wa«a Itrarealle Ca. health of lx3y and healing of mind,
of putting aedeoorative touch. It is all mencing next Monday at the point where —^ ♦ ■- The above dramatic company open a three Through Oar Ix>rd, Christ ; A
prettily unsystematic and very, charming, they left off several weeks ago, twenty- ftelllns the Lawyers. night engagement In the Victoria to-morrow ’Afterwards some earpet is placed uponQuite a tittle band of ladies devoted thetr ^ ^es south and west of this place. Yesterday morning, an official of the evLingV^h “Divorce.” Of this play an the ground, andon ti,«
time to the work yesterday, working hard 1U , _________ , County Court having occasion to procure a elcbapge says . the Bishop, having |mt on his mitre kneela.
and conscientiously from early till late.' _ ri_ Lr liook from the iadns’ desk ascended the The play, an excellent one, is of the in-1 Then are said the Litanies of the Saints, to -mouthWorshippers to-d»y will silently thank the INDIAN MESSIAH’S PROPHECY. bench, on which the lawyers and all pre- tensely thrilling school and appeals more or 1 which being ended, the Bisbro having hud come to this fortunate stx ' •
followicgiadie. for the decorations amid ------ . me^s^rall«l«e to their feet. It Vo. lee. directly tathe emotiom.1 nature of its I aside hi. mitre, rmes up, tod etandmg to- they would soon find themselves, vwi-
which they are giving thanks for a bountiful Bl* Mud Deluge Next Year, to Kill‘All the OD, when tbeMihnd smile of the object of auditors, particularly to those who have ex- wards the foundation stone «gain offers work, independent^and valuable ci i -
harvest : Mrs. Jenna, the Misses Jenna, White People. attention sEowed tirât a mistake had been permuted the varying emotions of the gen, prayer. Lime having been provided, and a prosperous country. As a frui - ■
Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Saunders, ~ , ■ oominitted that tlieeituation was realised, uine article. MW^Eseie Titteil aa the the mason being at haud, the Bishop m bn too, it is unaurpareed. Peaches eqnal
the Misses Twiss, Miss Munro and Mire Four Bbko, L T., Oct. A—The Choctaw no dtoplay waa made of forensic elo- heroine, Florence Grautly, prerented the mitre next begius and the choir continuer three of the Nregsra dislnct ere iMtu -
Edmunds. commission wül resume negotiation, on ™ nce by eny of the partie-. The laugh picture of the devoted, persecuted wife in a the Antiphon, foUowed by the Psalm Çxxn., and plums tod apples second to n
^Mre. Rhodes has also had in preparation Saturday with the Cheyennes and Araphoe. 2hnt buret forth on all sides would not have înanner correctly conceived and with all the which having ireeu said, the Bishop touches Melons and .gropes Men -do * ; ,
the musical part of the servtqs, which will {r thB „ie of th«r lands. The Indians at been in any way tolerated by the legitimate delicate touche» of womanly tendemeas rod and placre the first stone m the foundation, this district, ms toad of Cali ’ hü„ 
open in the morning with Bert hold Tom a . interest in the matter occupant of the seat, who might have been grace that distinctly mark her work. Miss j saying. In the faithof JcusChrlst, we supply the Northwest. Good • ,
anthem “Rejoice in the Lord.” The to ~i—tire offimdere against Mimi» TitteU made a pretty and sprightly I set this first stone in this fonodature: In ever, true to,namo are needed, and ont o
second anthem wül be Arthur Sullivan’s most of them 7 ** of their’ 1 u2ic!alnropriety. Sally, and was generously appUmied for her the uame of the X Father, and of the X culls imposed on some of the farmeraby
“Hearken Unto Me.” ' The collection at citel°TW î,h®?^Lâ vWtino thé Sfe^i 3 proprrety^------  for her dainty Son, and of the Holy X Ghost, that true reliable nursery agents Mr. Vernon «
both rervice. will go to fbrm the foundation 5“”^'Wh° b“ b““ ** S‘°"1 eUstto Z^tog RE. French rethfied the dZ faith may flourish here and the fere othera have afféady offered to cut up tin ;
of the organ fund. Liduure ^ ^ w , ^ wjth the al. ^ local nrekwmtod htidremith. mto^.of the role ol Harrv Gtotlyaccept- of, God tod^ brotberiy lore and richer, mto non,thï most -

^TLVt“^n mtS tiros'yesrcr^^from the f armentof'Sumich ^ pra^tod/X ^«00 and praire of

among the Indian, for some time pest, of a dirts ict. The law compelling, the use of vantage™ tire character of Mancti Sterling, the name of the rame Jesus ^n^Holy iLT tomdatiou woSd come settlement-.

Sîfsr.ï»sMSusa’S hsi-aiS^&aa as- asz,;:;Esasfcssfflsaar^ ffi?a^^,3eaM3ate»ssr ra-wj-isiaaÆ—m—es, KXsss-‘m-

cted a la
in: Graim -, Hon of the Cux y,i Su—Iuci-

« 1 dlwppratinr-ftM. ; Voyage-
:Km hymn Veni Creator Spiritua. Hdvinÿ jn. 

toned the hymn, the Bishop kneels until thc 
end of the first verse, when rising i,< s t, j' 
head uncovered, until tbeeml of i !,vilill 
when he gives tbh solemn benedi t,- ..; 
mg:

“ Blessed be the named of the Lord.
Response—Now and forever more.
Onr help is in the name of the Ur,l 

The blessing of God Almighty, Father, s,,, 
and Holy Ghost, descend upon you 
dwell in your hearts forever. Amen.

■V-iit; -.w
* Attracted t. ■HSpÿ. . scenery along 

^^HwM -British Columbia 
Bpftwn. with its pany 

HgKqnountains, inland 
Hpkatiful land-locked 

Hn fn all her wild beaui 
HKowIrere the historic vill 
■Wa, Port Simpson and- 

KjM of call, the route reo 
steamship Islander 

BLg rival to the 
■hichheveof fate years g 
■fcith Eastern tourists, 
^feart of the Pacific Coasl 
H^oent and ever chai 
H be met with—one’ 
■ along deep but m 
fwhere the water, so still! 
Iject on either, shore is reff 
[y as in a looking glass; am 
Hi tlie noble vessel lies at ai 
ter«l hays, the shores tb 
-down to the Water’* edgfejf 
itber day passing along narru 
channels where a different 
E scene ia unfolded to view-* 
Be, many , snow-capped, 
eir summits hidden from vie 
dpuda, with here and there 1 
tremendous height, all fo 

of beauty of which the eye 
b’tuad which, combined wifi 
fcjfrialtli-giving sea- sir, f< 
rtrip whidn.must attract tt 

parts ' who delight jn sc 
■Ba in other parts of the i 
K7r - ntinent.

ring account of the Isfa 
stt. Queen Charlotte 3 
ta of the voyage, has 

|r The Colonist, but it 
adva ice that no pen con 
justice to the acenory- 

of the journey, which mi 
en to be fully appreciated
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I* A PRODUCTIVE COUNTRY.
summer

Dr. T. J. Jones Tells of His Interesting Trip 
to the Interior.

Dr. T. J. joues, with his varied business 
interests in Victoria, finds little time for the 
pleasures of exploration. He is, however, 
one who is anxibns to know thoroughly t. -; 
land he lives in, and so he devotes his holi- 
days each summer to a trip through 
section of the province. This year the 
Rock Creek region was selected, and about 
three weeks ago, in company with Messrs. 
Corbin açd Roy, the doctor rode in by way 
of Hope. The quartz camp, twelve miles 
from the hydraulic, waa first visited, ami 
mining matters found, to be very satisfac
tory. Mr3. Douglass, 6f New York, whose 
shaft, 120 feet, is the deepest in the camp, 
is expected dailÿ with improved machinery, 
to be put in use this season. The C^prhoo, 
owned by Davenport & Co., of b^KanëTîl 
also to be benqfitted by the introduction o« 
machinery at mice. Two survey parties for I 
the Spokane & Northern (Corbin s railway i 

„ .x ' K 'I t *r«nre iVfavtw have bcMi through this section of commy,Every city subscriber of The Colonist &nd the residents earnestly hope soon to y 
receives tins mrening a copyol the road itself. Although the whole empi-
annn.1 report of the B. C. Beard of Trade, a wUd ^ „f qHartZ, no doubt ,-leli. it.
with the comphments of Merera. Bouroiuer, ^ be made Without railway .... .
Croft A Mallette. The report wilt be found mnIlicatioll> „ everything now ha, vie 
rep.etii wlth informatio &F transported by pack train. Mails. Km,
cial industries, and t!A enterprising firm, only „ach the camp monthly, anil the 
who take tins method of circulating then., d F ia cenaequence, feel as far from ™ 
request .that the receivers when they hero jMtion M u wcre ÿ, the centre ol A:
"■=“1 ■*,,n hand or "ra*1 the «Oorts tofrtends ri<^ gometbMg, the settlers think, shoaM

be done to bring Corbin’s road in—it iM 
close to the boundary now ; it is spending I 
money, and its owners mean business.

After exploring thg quartz camp, 1);. 
Jones and his party went to the mouth oi 
the creek to pay a call ' to the Laura Hy
draulic property. It is found to be working 
right along, and profitably. The manager. 
Mr. Jameson, assured his guests that during 
30 years, spent in this class of mining, In- 
bad never worked a more promising piecu 
of property. What it is really paying will 
only bedenown when the fall clean "» is 
made ; but from a square of about f eT. 
$2,000 worth of rock was recently uh i:. 
The output is quite satisfactory, and the 
bench will last 50 years at least and pu y 
good profits. Experts were met who had just 
visited tne new camp known aa theOkaiv.igon.l 
They pronounced it the richest in Brittshl 
Columbia; its ore strongly resembled t hat I 
of the Stump Lake and Mineral Hill elaimsl 
in Nicola valley. It, too, would pay welm 
the railway would only >1 make its appear 
'«vnWr^ -AgTttg^oJSentraies would Tim e J 
be sent some distance by pack train, witl 
out a railway, there is no money in it.

After spending four or five days in 
section just referred to, the party 
by way of Pendictoo, where they fell nil 
with the.ggnial Capt. Thomas D. Short, : 
the new steamer Pendicton. The capuml 
made life so thoroughly enjoyable for thunl 
that they made three round trips with hinn 
up and down the lake, which is 90 miivs 
long by about 4 miles wide, and as line a 
sheet of water as could be found any when 
in the interior. The new steamer " '-l|
in length over all and 16 foot beam, making: 
16 knots an hoar. She has proved hursult . 
great success, and an immense benefit to u 
settlers. Capt. Short started this h ikin' - 
on the lake with a row boat, row ing fre-, : 
and passengers ov^r the 90 miles « 
water, until he has at ' " 
able to call in steam 
the place of his oars. xThe steamer w 
by the towing party at the head of the] 
four miles from Vernon, where the Shusv.. p 
and Okanagou will terminate. Froin t ere 
a drive of 26 miles was taken to Fu n 
where Mr. George Riley was

have 22 miles graded]____
PPP BH Nineteen carloads of ran-Jl^ 
at Sicamons, and the iron horse will hum

service.Be raneet Hâmsétt.
_ 1ir„ -... ______ . No dioiblesttiîwtoaby thé hopo'of cah*-

Y«terday’s civic holiday Ujas monopo- ln -|MM verdant visitor to the, fair, two 
liv the fair, and the streets were Ac- men with a thimble rieBpg-

consequence. Almoât.every Store beld^fortb tor a few brief ridantes at 
order that the proprietor and yesterday. They Were just

i ' might enjoy the dav, but the expiaini0g to two or three spectators how 
deoorwtiqns asked for by the Mayor and ifc was tIiat “now you see it anil now you 
agricultural society were conspicuous only doBt >» when a young man formerly a mem- 
by their absence. Only a few flap were ber of the city police force strolled along, 
floating, and here the. “ tasteful adorn- The sharpers had probably become ac- 
menfc of the city stepped. quainted in days gone by, lor they deserted

_ . ‘ , their standand gave a neat and impromptu
A Firemans Bride. exhibition of very good sprinting. Forget-

On Thursday evening Fireman Torn ,Watv tin himself the ex-officer gave chase, first 
n, of the Victoria fire department, was kicking over and demolishing the stock in 
iitArlib marriatre to. Misa Christine Ne I- trade. After chasing the running operators

about ■ half-a-mite he suddenly recollected 
that he waa no longer sworn to protect the 
pnblic, and abandoned the pursuit.

Cedar Hill Harvest Thanks*v l»g.
The harvest thanksgiving of the Cedar 

Hill congregation wül be held on Tuesday 
afternoon at three o’clock. The church 
wül be handsomely decorated for the occa-. 
sion, and the sermon will be preached by 
Rev. T. Taylor, of Spring Ridge. There 
will be » regular choral service, the offertory 
being devoted to parochial improvements. 
The Ladies Guild will supply refreshment» 
at five o’clock. Free busses will leave the 
Cathedral school-house at two o’clock.

serl

emp

son, at the home of the bride’s mother. The 
firemen presented their comrade on. the 
joyous occasion with a parlor clock, an 
album end several pieces of silverware, and 
the headquarter’s flag was floated all day, 
with a streamer of white atop, x

Beating t*e eehools.
Complaint having bèpft made 

pertinent of Education that the school trus
tees of the city of Victoria had neglect- 
edto supply the schools .with cbal required 
to heat them,and that in consequence teach 
era and scholars were alike »»fferi«8> ‘he 
Minister of Education instructed tire Super
intendent, Dr. Pope, to,purchase what wre 
necessary, in consequence of which tho fre
quenters* of the halls of education were 
placed under conditions much tnore com
fortable, and at the same time much more 
conducive to physical health and intellec
tual advancement L *.

to the De-
Declared Exports.

The following shows the value of exports 
from Victoria, .Vancouver and. Nanaimo 
during the tipee months ending September 
36L ult:

►

abroad.
Victoria. Vanco’r. Nanaimo.

Animals........$ l 102 50 f
Boats.............. 261 20
Ss?.z‘j£:: IS^Hto 389,U&flO
g.Tel sfifire 1380

and Furs... . 31,920 12 2.951 75
Household 8c
rsra,..ct:

um48C“p. ::: w®

Hallowe'en Concert.
The Young People’s Literary Association 

of the First Presbyterian Churoh are ar
ranging to hold their annual Hallowe’en 
concert earlier than usual, haying secured 
the services of Mr. J. K. Rae, Switch elo
cutionist, to deliver some of his inimitable 
readings on the 14th iupt. Several of Vic
toria’s best musidfcna have kindly consented 
to take part in the' entertainment, which 
wül doubtless prove ago <n. j. The new, 
or practically new, church writ be formally 
opened on the last Sunday ui the present 
month.

Â 6:30 d^clock on the evening 
15» qlt. the lines were cast off at 
whMjf ; the Islander passed throu, 
swing-bridge and out of the har« 
thSioyage was fairly begun. 3 
alasj Suon after nightfall a.i 

; of fog settled dowi 
- all landmarks, and 
rs progress was retarded 

hoarse whistle of fhe vessel was s< 
brief intervals during the night, 

aÿ-Hât until daylight that the foj 
iQkÛenfcly fco enable a start to be 
8 ifie day brightened, the sti 

wtts increased, and, by the ti 
Jpl^^^lTeft the breakfast^ 
giff*;— " was cleavin 

enters of the Straits at h 
peed. Seymour Narrows was ] 
y 4; ^©,*chock, and about 9 p. 
nchor was dropped in Alert Buy, 
stoppage was made for the night 
nly incident of the day was the lac 

riff McMillan on the shore o: 
Sound (Saywàvü dis riot), 

niece of timber,, land—Tt>0 ; 
2^w'o*-Supt. of Police R1 
HÊsiê' sheriff availed himself 

sing the place, to g< 
md—-in Roycraft’a absence—post 
if fii fa on a dead log. This di 
:r>rracd on the. landed effects of th 
parted ” superintendent, the sh 
:urned xm board and the Ishmc 
peeded on her way.
| Leaving Alert Bay b fore dayl 
KYedn^M^w naorning, a splendid 
made to rile northern end of the 
ihe "steadier entered Smith’s ln 
lametqgn anchor in a beautiful lain 
|>ayp near Fort Rupert, where the 
p as plear as crystal and the sho: 
fid) verdure to the water’s edge. 
» had the anchor touched bottom 
leetr-gf fifteen canoes rounded ï 
Bona^i large rancherie in 'he vieil 
leaded for the vessel. The baj 
lut df the regular course of steam 
|uw^ted sight of a largo steam 

chi# there was a source of w 
e Indians, and undoubtedly, 
meriting was amiss, the crews 
moe vied with each other to se 
<>uld-be first to reach the vessc 
[any. of the males were clï 
ana»» hardly consistent with 
ad without exception,
i if tbeir1- Acquainbmce with £ 
ater; was very, very limited, 

fbet to reach the steamer w 
vp of ab<>ut 60, who, obti 
* a passenger, lit i

fellow-tribesmen h 
loped in clouds oi 
.own delight and fee 
sers when they 1 
if the weed was i 
the s‘earner as q 

the bay was
led with the exception of the 
1 with the exception of a 1 
'Ut a unie distant, which was

the seasoning
a boat in

b9,920 50 11,692 40
584 55 2,250 50

L517 50

.1,064 72

Jailer Allen's Case. x- I SCI
there weald ap^etu^tobe^anopmtonpre-

onëTufthe chargee against Jailer Allen, 
instead of keeping them hanging over his 
head for so long a time. It is said that there 
is no controversy or dispute as to the. fact 
that the escaping prisoner wss shot by the 
officer, as he claims, in the discharge of his 
duty. All that has to be decided is, it is 
héld, bow far he was justified in the courae 
he pursued, with which it is claimed the 
outcome as regarda the man who was fired 
at has little or nothing to do. If the mere 
fact of firing the revolver waa justified by 
the circumstances, the ultimate result is, it 
is claimed* immaterial. - « A* * „ V |

2,864 40

t

t position to state.

lie

simreturned

â lande

THE CORNER STONE.

Couniy Conrf.

Hi-
■u:ulvcompany, now 

for the ties.

appearance at Eoderby by the « * 
April next. The great hindrance t" 11 
progress of the line arises from the ? : 
of men—300 men would be put at v on; « 
morrow if they could be got.

“ No one,” says Dr. Jones,” has any i " 
of the richness of that valley for the agn-i- 
turist. I saw tons upon tons of wheat « 
hard and fine as Manitoba ever pro 1 
The Euderhy mill is a thoroughly lirst cl
one, and turns out the best of ll-'ur. 1 
there will be room for two such mills m ti c 
country when the railway op«
All aiound is a sportsman sjp 
populated with deer, wild geese 
trout. At Swan lake if we saw one 
we saw ten thousand. I was awakenc 
them at 5 in the morning, wheu they u'lJ 
going back to the water after feeding, 
sky was black with them. Cariboo and 
horn are also plentiful in this well m'01' 
land. The only drawback to the count!} 
and it ia a serious one, is that all the <-■- 
available land is held by a few in large ^ 
tions^ If it were cut up into farms oi i' 
or 200 acres and settled it could be w:n'A''u 
with profit, and greatly benefit the er-tm 
country. Dairy farms — mixed f*r“ ~ 
rather—are greatly needed. Butter 
can hardly ba obtained for any money, 
milk is never seen except in the condemn 
form. Cattle need Uttle care, would w.nte- 
out, and would pay for themselves qun-X 
and with good interest. If farmers in(l 
toria who are now living an 

would

his

ns it up-
i.iViidise
and ''.v

a

The stressed Sav.nl».
Cant A. 0: Benjamin, of Port Towprend, 

who pnrehared the wreck of the Chilian 
bark Savonia, which grounded on Dnnge- 

« Spit reveral tieekà agOjia «tfil rod*,
•fog to float the craft. The vessel «w 
bedded sodeeffiy in the sand as waëkuj^ 

posed some time ago, and the weather in 
the straits having been calm there are ex- 
oellent proepeote for rtfie captain to suc
ceed. One thingi4weW» strongly
against getting, tttqpfwto* off- The weather 
is so thick in .ei^its that tug capUins 
cannot be induced,t^ge to the scene* of the 
wreclf to tow her <dT the Spit. It is feared 
that befoto the fog lifts heavy swells will 
net to and Wiw* the vessel so severely as to 
MMÉMto aU possibility of floating her. Capt. 
EeSSp tonpves that if the Savonia could 

^ present condition she 
ti rerigging, which he would 

She be too badly injured If float*
„ 1 have her towed to Salmon hay

where she will be beached and shorn of al 
that is of any value.—(Port Townsend Call.

\ Harvest Festival.
Although the'decoration of Christ Church 

Cathedral for the Harvest Festival, last 
ng, was not open the same scale of 

magnificence witnessed in former years, 
stiff (t was pretty and effective. The font 
was wreathed in flowers ; the chancel rail 
was au open lattice-work of grain, relieved 
with double dahlias, .the effectxproduced be
ing very pretty. Foliage and frujte were n 
used very successfutiy in beautifying tha 
pulpit, and also in adorning the olunr rails, net 
On the pulpit was a magnificent now cushion, S* 
presented by Miss Drake, of Kane street, g3 
while in the phancel the decorations had it now.
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,» a breeding pi 
■ Wie, • and doubkleae ■ 
ihefa.. of egg», as the bird» 

in clouds. The at 
led'»! 10 a. m., and the steami 
Rjfeeg’» Inlet. Coming out 

m jrtfrer, the landsmen on 1 
rien ce of anlt « 
cean wave ” was 
ud tif the trip.
- however; paid .1 

lté to'Neptune aa soon 'aa th.
«well of the if.ghly P. 

> were seme vacant placé 
l the.lunobeon bell sound* 
t water, however, soon rest! 
were indisposed, arid ail’ ti 

recovered to appear on 
Spars’ Inlet was reachedk 
liHtiade at McDowell's 
ah’ oh to the bead of t 
qrê situated two- canne 
t^e Louise was met jusi 
Itoria, laden to the gni 
. A few letters to Victotj 
icing that all. was Weil, - 
rd ; the steamers exehai 
and parted —the Loui

hand

existence,
he dh the •

»
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